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Future-proofing General Practice – 8th June 2018 
[Covering innovation, leadership, skill mix & workforce planning, telehealth] 

Supporting the CPD Zone - the 'Go To' place for CPD in General Practice across 

Thames Valley  http://www.oxfordhealth.nhs.uk/library/cpd-zone/ 

Innovation 

Mapping the Landscape of UK Health Data Research & Innovation 
Medical Research Council     23rd May 2018 

The report highlights the complex and flourishing area of health data research in the UK, detailing key 
activities and major investments made by UK public funders, government, charities and universities 
from across the country. 
 

Delivering a primary care-based social prescribing initiative: a qualitative study of 

the benefits and challenges 
Kathryn Skivington et al.                                                                  British journal of general practice May 2018                                                                                                          

Initiatives such as social prescribing cannot be seen as ‘magic bullets’. In the context of economic austerity, 

such approaches may not achieve their potential unless funding is available for community organisations to 

continue to provide services and make and maintain their links with primary care. 

Leadership 

GP leadership in clinical commissioning groups: a qualitative multi-case study 

approach across England.                                                                                            
Marshall, Martin et al.                                                                             British journal of general practice May 2018                                                                     

GPs are making an important contribution as leaders of health service improvement and redesign but 

there are significant professional and political barriers to them optimising a leadership role. 

Contact the library for a copy of this article 

 

Innovative models of General Practice 
King’s Fund                                                                                                                                                   May 2018 

In this report, we look at innovative models of general practice from the UK and other countries and 

identify key design features we believe will be important in designing effective GP services in the future. 

Skill Mix & Workforce Planning 

Receptionists’ role in new approaches to consultations in primary care: a focused 

ethnographic study                                                                                                               
Heather Dawn Brant, et al.                                                                                                       Br J Gen Pract June 4, 2018   

Involvement of the wider practice team in planning and piloting changes, supporting team members 

through service reconfiguration, and providing an opportunity to discuss and contribute to 

modifications of any new system would ensure that reception staff are suitably prepared to support the 

introduction of a new approach to consultations. 

  

http://www.oxfordhealth.nhs.uk/library/cpd-zone/
https://mrc.ukri.org/documents/pdf/mapping-the-landscape-of-uk-health-data-research-and-innovation-report/
http://bjgp.org/content/early/2018/05/24/bjgp18X696617.abstract
http://bjgp.org/content/early/2018/05/24/bjgp18X696617.abstract
https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/publications/innovative-models-general-practice?utm_source=The%20King%27s%20Fund%20newsletters%20%28main%20account%29&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=9552818_NEWSL_The%20Weekly%20Update%202018-06-07&utm_content=gpbutton&dm_i=21A8,5OR02,HEE7QS,M4S3R,1
http://bjgp.org/content/early/2018/06/04/bjgp18X697505.abstract
http://bjgp.org/content/early/2018/06/04/bjgp18X697505.abstract
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Ninth National GP Worklife Survey 2017 
Gibson, Jon et al                                                                                                                               May 2018 

This survey, commissioned by the Department of Health and Social Care, has found that the number of 
GPs who say they are likely to quit direct patient care within five years rose to 39 per cent in 2017 from 
35 per cent in 2015. More than nine out of ten GPs reported experiencing considerable or high pressure 
from ‘increasing workloads’. 
 

The role and experiences of advanced nurse practitioners working in out of hours 
urgent care services in a primary care setting. 
Yuill, Jacci                                                                    Nursing management May 2018; vol. 25 (no. 2); p. 18-23 

The article describes how supportive systems must be in place to enable mentorship, supervision 
programmes and development of this group of advanced practitioners. 
Contact the library for a copy of this article 

 

Transformational change in health and care: reports from the field. 
The King's Fund.                                                                                                                            May  2018. 
Transformation is best brought about ‘from within’, led by frontline staff and service users, and that it 
needs collaborative and distributed leadership styles.  
 

Nursing student perspectives on a quality learning environment in general practice. 
Donley, Caroline; Norman, Kay                                                            Primary Health Care; May 2018 ; p. 1-1 

Further investment and support to increase mentor development in general practice will ensure a wider 
exposure and positive experience in this clinical practice area for nursing students. This may lead to 
fewer difficulties in recruiting practice nurses in future. 
Contact the library for a copy of this article 
 

Using RightCare to engage general practice nurses in Liverpool. 
Poll, Sharon; Lloyd, Kerry                                                  Nursing Times; Jan 2018; vol. 114 (no. 1); p. 188-188 

Liverpool Clinical Commissioning Group is using the RightCare approach to engage nurses working in its 
92 GP practices, prompting them to discuss what can be done to improve care and reduce variation. 
This article describes this approach, in which the use of relevant and meaningful data is key. 
Available with an NHS OpenAthens password 
 

Training tomorrow's doctors to explain 'medically unexplained' physical symptoms: 
An examination of UK medical educators' views of barriers and solutions 
Joyce E. et al.                                            Patient Education and Counseling; May 2018; vol. 101 (no. 5); p. 878-884 

Negative attitudes towards Functional Syndromes(FS) by educators prevents designing and delivering 
effective education on this common medical presentation. Increased liaison between students, patients 
and educators is necessary to develop more informed and effective teaching methods for trainee 
doctors in order to minimise the impact of the hidden curriculum. 
Contact the library for a copy of this article 
 

Telehealth 

Qualitative process study to explore the perceived burdens and benefits of a digital 
intervention for self-managing high blood pressure in Primary Care in the UK. 
Morton K, Dennison L, Bradbury K, et al.                                                            BMJ Open 2018;8 

This qualitative study aimed to explore perceived burdens and benefits for patients using a digital self-
management intervention for reducing high blood pressure. 

http://comm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk/wf/click?upn=1XhivBsY4huQ9RsLcBxl-2FzlvpY0qxv0yZnmVKYphOn-2BdkieNafwugEL3Sh6vvUr2kz4SCEfDeVytRsTGWKp6R29arfCTYW6UA0oIJWEQ0nKGS3zlIFOsY3eGh442EssZ_n8PG9YjLzptXDGoH-2B78P42J-2FfDiYHhuDjuOchYz1SlvqxGK2yr3Bq8kDjG8Si8tDiN2PSrmiE4RuUPM0wy9OUm2f2WyZCes7xHGjaTZh2Ps1GK5wVLvOpEdgW6KBh68cDZ-2Fb8EtBwUL4r1z1Gf-2F56R1YiB-2Fh2opqxH8oM6vG4bG1J4583ABaot8F7P3cmsbPY-2BmRP7R9gVMwnAmar-2BIXAIPKK3yd0JeD4QStauOMDmblgp6YjUSZYfB123MwDfhSxiVZs7Vlz2TAjo6mDcakRl0vUw-2BKr34-2Fh766mRZ99AdWKGaTmy0-2BMtnQBpXN-2FHgsW7Ob6J2HkJyAuVMwjoRjVYnxrz6Nnka-2F2u7iIY0XPwpJQsBMi-2BbM2TvOl-2F8Bgsy2
http://ovidsp.uk.ovid.com/sp-3.30.0b/ovidweb.cgi?QS2=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
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/content/bmjopen/8/5/e020843.full.pdf
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/content/bmjopen/8/5/e020843.full.pdf
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Reliability and validity of two fitness tracker devices in the laboratory and home 
environment for older community-dwelling people 
Elissa Burton, Keith D. Hill, Nicola T. Lautenschlager et al,                            BMC Geriatrics 2018 18:103  

The aim of the study was to test the reliability and validity of two fitness trackers (Fitbit Flex and 
ChargeHR) by step count when worn by older adults. Reliability and validity were tested in two 
conditions: 1) in the laboratory using a two-minute-walk-test (2MWT) and 2) in a free-living 
environment. 
 

Hull taps Inhealthcare for community telehealth service 
Digital Health                     9th May 2018 

City Health Care Partnership (CHCP), a community interest company (CIC) that provides community-
based treatment services across Hull and the East Riding of Yorkshire, has launched a telehealth service 
to help people with heart failure and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) manage their 
conditions at home. 
 
 
 

All content and links are provided for information only and we do not sponsor, endorse or otherwise approve 
of any mentioned website or the contents of the news items. Please refer to the terms and conditions of the 

relevant website should you wish to reproduce any of the information. 

Oxford Health Libraries publish a range of targeted News Bulletins. Sign up here. 

GPs and Practice staff in Oxfordshire benefit from our comprehensive knowledge service.  

Other NHS staff in Thames Valley can access similar knowledge services via their local NHS libraries.   

To find out more, or to obtain journal articles, contact us via library.enquiries@oxfordhealth.nhs.uk 

 

If you wish to unsubscribe from this current awareness alert, please email 

library.enquiries@oxfordhealth.nhs.uk  and we will remove your details from the mailing list. 

Thank -you. 

https://bmcgeriatr.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12877-018-0793-4
https://bmcgeriatr.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12877-018-0793-4
https://www.digitalhealth.net/2018/05/hull-inhealthcare-community-telehealth/?utm_source=The%20King%27s%20Fund%20newsletters%20%28main%20account%29&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=9477224_NEWSL_DHD%202018-05-23&dm_i=21A8,5N4O8,HEE7QS,LY4BF,1
http://www.oxfordhealth.nhs.uk/library/
http://www.oxfordhealth.nhs.uk/library/services/specialist-services/keeping-up-to-date/current-awareness-bulletins/
mailto:library.enquiries@oxfordhealth.nhs.uk
mailto:library.enquiries@oxfordhealth.nhs.uk

